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DUBAI - 3N/4D

ITINERARY

 Itinerary:

Dubai, the name itself is enough to make one think about
outstanding architecture, bustling shopping centres, towering
corporate buildings and charming beaches. The most visited city in
the UAE, Dubai has emerged as one of the leading global tourist
destinations. This glitzy city is rich in every aspect, be it
entertainment, career opportunities, accommodation, food or
shopping. Dubai boasts of a fascinating historical background as
well.

Here is how you will spend your time

Day 1: Arrival At Dubai

On arrival at Dubai, you will be assisted by our team and dropped to
hotel. Check into hotel. In the evening proceed for Dhow Cruise.
Overnight stay at Hotel Dhow Cruise : Scholars speculate that Dubai
gets its name from the creek that flows through its heart; such is the
importance of the Dubai Creek to the city. 

Day 2: Dubai City Tour

After Breakfast proceed for Dubai City Tour. Later in the evening
you will be picked for Desert Safari. Dubai City Tour : Experience
the historical sites and vibrant cosmopolitan life of Dubai on this
comprehensive sightseeing tour of the city. See Dubai's famous
landmarks such as the sail-shaped Burj Al-Arab hotel and beautiful
Jumeirah Mosque.

Day 3 : At Leisure

https://beleast.com/travel/asia/dubai/dubai-3n4d/
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Day at Leisure . Optional Tour on a chargeable basis can be picked .
Top Of Burj Khalifa "Top Of Burj Khalifa : Burj Khalifa visit begins in
the reception area on the lower ground level of The Dubai Mall.
Here and throughout your journey, you will be entertained and
informed by a multi-media presentation that chronicles Dubai’s
exotic history and the fascinating story of Burj Khalifa. 

Day 4: Departure From Dubai
After breakfast, check-out from the hotel and drive towards the
airport to board your return flight with a unforgettable Experience
of Dubai.


